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Maine Campus • Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1978 3 
journalists capture press awards 
by John Donnelly 
For columns on " Miss Maine" and "Gay 
Blue Jean Day" and for an editorial 
denouncing the International Brotherhood 
of Team ters, two Maine Campus journal-
ists have received awards from the annual 
Better Newspaper Contest, a person for the 
sponsoring Maine Press Association 
announced Friday. 
Former managing editor and columnist 
Dan Warren won first place for the best 
local column in non-daily papers in Maine , 
and former cc-editor Kendall J . Holmes 
received third prize for the best editorial 
for all newspapers in the state. 
In addition, the Campus received an 
honorable mention for the be t front page 
for weeidies category on one of its issues 
last semester. 
The contest, which was open to all Maine 
newspapers, was for the year ending July 
I. 1978. 
A board of 17 editors from newspapers 
from the Midwest and East Coast selected 
the winners, said Howard Keyo, executive 
secretary of the MPA. 
Howard James, who is publisher of 
newspapers in Rumford , Norway , and 
Berlin, .H .. was in charge of the contest 
and selected the judges, Keyo said . 
When questioned about the award, 
Warren , who has been a staff reporter for 
the Portland Press Herald for three years, 
said , "I wa shocked . I still think you guys 
are yanking my chain ." 
Warren aid he submitted the two 
columns as representations of hi work for 
the fall emester last year. 
"Journalism is a very fru trating field , 
and you often mire in anonymity and 
obscurity, but this is pretty cool. I have to 
thank Pat Murkland (former Campus copy 
editor) for cleaning up my act. Some of my 
pieces were pornographic before they were 
edited. 
"Thi is pre tty wild. I'm pretty happy I 
gues , " he admitted . Warren will be 
writing a column , " Letters from Camp 
Orono, " this semester for the Campus . 
Holmes , who has worked for Portland 
newspaper for two years and is currently 
the suburban reporter for the Port land 
Press Herald , commented on the Teamster 
editorial: •'The Teamsters had just brought 
the Ellsworth American to court for taking 
the same stance . For a small newspaper, 
just by writing it there was a prospect of 
being dragged into court," he said . 
'Tm happy but can't say I'm sur-
prised , " Holmes continued. "The issue we 
wrote on was a big one , and I' m glad I 
recognized the fact. I think I influenced 
many readers, " he added. 
In other categories, Bob Cummings, 
environmental writer for the Guy Gannett 
ewspapers in Portland , was named the 
MPA's J ou rnalist of the Year. 
For the second year in a row, the 
Biddeford Journal Tribune won first place 
for general excellence among daily news-
papers . 
Editor's note: The two award-winning 
columns which Dan Warren submitted to 
the Main e Press A ssociation have been 
rPprinted in their entirety. 
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Editor's note · The followin two columns by 
Campus writer Dan Warren received first place 
awards from the Maine Pres Association Friday 
as the best columns among non-daily newspapers 
in the stare. Both articles were printed in the 
Campu la t fall in his '"Life at the Big 0 .. series. 
They have b••en reprinted for the enjoyment of our 
readers. 
Being American and loving--a American do--to 
put labels or. people. some of my per onal 
a ociate have been fru trated lately at not being 
able to cla sif me and my feeling toward Friday·s 
arional Gay Blue Jeans Day. 
You see, hile I didn 't wear blue jeans. I did 
mention to a couple of right-win&_friend my 
intention to vote for Diane Elze for President in 
19 
nd that " regardless of whether m man Le ter 
Maddox runs again . 
My praise for lze--the elf-avowed Queen of 
the Ga s at UMO--is somewhat strong, I gue s , 
but I mu t ay the woman impres ed me in a 
telephone con ersation as r all having her human 
wa te together. to paraphrase a popular expre -
ion. 
The contro ersy is still raging around here about 
the Jeans Day the Wilde-Stein Club pulled over on 
us Fridav . Some student are expressing anger 
over the tunt by Elze and her Steiner , and others 
P ychologists generally agree that it is the youth 
of this world ho are the toughest on each other. 
Bear cub . they note , play the hardest of that 
family. bouncin each other around merciles ly, 
biting at one another·s ear and generally showing 
linle mere toward their wea er peers. 
We"re eeing the same kind of cruel, youthful 
rnughhou ing at MO, but in this case it's not 
bears . 
It" Miss Maine . 
The onslaugh.t of verbal re entment. jealou y 
and practical jokes that marked each day for her 
early in the semester i still plenty strong, 
according to tho e who now her. 
When I saw a lefter to the editor in Fnday' 
Campu actuall defendin her, I rejoiced. " Ala 
Terri Gilpatrick will no longer be the butt of jokes 
on campu . · · I thought. 
Rude in ult . food thrown her way in the 
cafeteria and malicious dama e to her personal 
property continue to plague the Lindon fre hman 
who came to UMO fter hearing of it reputation as 
a friend) chool. 
o much for chool reputation . 
Ou r dj an 
claim puzzlement a to why the did it. 
Many people-- though they might not agree with 
it -- have heard the ga ' rea oning behind holding 
the nationwide dungarees da . 
But I found it o interesting, pro ocati e and 
well-thought-out that I thought I'd list it here 
again-briefly-to clear up some lingering ques-
tion . 
Wh was it held? An wer: To expose feelings 
toward gays at UMO and throughout the country. 
Did they expect a ioc of support? An wer: Not 
really. They knew that people would go out of their 
wa to get their corduroys out of storage. That, in a 
way, wa what they were aft r . They wanted to 
illuminate the fact that people discriminate again t 
them, that there is need for more and better 
legi lation to protect gay rights in employment and 
housing. etc. 
Didn't they know they were inconveniencing 
people by forcing them to avoid wearing jeans on 
Friday. which is a very common practice? An wer: 
Ye . They say that if people had to take an extra 
two hours to do a wash to have clean dress pants or 
whatever, then they at least forced tho e person 
to take a long, hard look a.t their feelings toward 
homo exuality. " ! it really worth all this trouble 
wa hing my clothe -- to show that I'm again t 
gay ?" they hoped people would ask themselves . 
What if an innocent person for~ot that it was 
aine and miscon 
UMO hasn't really been on what you'd call its 
best behavior with Terri. 
Admittedly, ome of the thing she has said in 
interviews with this newspaper are things you 
just don 't say on a college campus . At leas t not this 
one. 
But much of the stuff for whicn she is getting 
ridiculed by her peers is tuff that has been taken 
out of context from quotations in Maine Campu 
storie on her. Let me explain. 
This um mer, Terri wa asked by a reponer how 
he thought he'd do in the Mi America Pageant 
at tlantic City. .J .• in September. 
.. I think I'll do well," she aid. "I think I'm a 
winner . There' really not much en e in going 
down there to the pa cant unle I think I have a 
chance to win ." 
I there anything terribl egoti tical about that? 
I don't thin so. All he aid wa that she wa 
confident in her abilitie . But , too man people 
ch se onl to remember that she called her elf a 
winner. 
One thing to remember and give her the benefit 
of the doubt on 1 that her answer are dictated by 
her pre agent. he ha a woman pre ent for all 
interviews and beforehand they o over que tion 
Jean Day and wore his or her jean anyway? 
n wer: Good, the ay. Then, that per on will get 
to know the ridicule, joke and scorn a homo exual 
encounter ever day . 
That's the ba ic reasoning in a nutshell. I'm 
orry, but it sounds very rational to me, and when I 
got off the phone, I, who have always prided 
myself on my imitation of the lispy Truman 
Capote, felt as though I had just talked to Dale 
Carnegie, so convi ncing had Elze been. 
! th~nk I wro!e the page-one story on Jeans Day 
Objectively. being fair to both side and including 
Elze' rationale. 
But rationale doesn't matter in this issue, I 
remembered. Becau e it's popular to be conserva-
tive. right wing and radical on this is ue at UMO. 
Hating gays is the cool thing to do here. It 's 
funny . Everybody loves redneck . 
They ' re a riot when they call their Bean boot 
"queer-stompers." And they're a great time at a 
party. 
!though I admit I might not want to be stuck in 
a telephone booth for 24 hour with Elze and her 
fellow Steiner . I thin their mes ages might get 
heard if they keep houting. 
nd they have good messages . But , unfortun -
ately. they choo e to tick them in our dungarees . 
And as we aw Friday, nobody me ses with a 
redneck and hi dungarees. 
• eptions 
that might be asked aud decide how Terri should 
answer them. 
A Miss Maine , Terri must travel around the 
s tate pre enting a rosy. ort of apple-pie image . 
And in return for coming aero as a girl who 
grandmothers would consider "j u t lovely," but 
that ome college kid term "simply nauseating," 
Terri gets a few fringe benefits . One of tho e 
benefits is a couple thousand dollars in scholar-
hip . 
I'd call my elf a winn · it meant getting a free 
boat to the Big 0 . 
It's easier to under tand her, I think , if you 
realize the circu m tances behind the person and 
the image. 
Terri Elaine Gilpatrick is not really a whole lot 
different than we are . 
he s leep through her share of eight o'clock 
clas es. hates long lines at the bookstore and 
cringes at the thought of eating Tuna urpri e in 
the cafeteria. 
The jokes and mimicking of her statements were 
fun for mo t. But perhap we hould acknowledge 
that underneath the Mis Maine image. she's ju t j 
another student. 
Isn't it time we started treating her a such. 
